FBA STRATEGIES:
AWESOME AMAZON APP TO
SELL ON THE GO

It’s me again! So how can you track your sales on the go?
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Here’s what you’ll learn:
o An app that you can USE to TRACK your SALES in REAL TIME!
o How to EASILY find out how much products you have and if you’re running OUT OF
STOCK
o How to get a complete breakdown of your sales by days/months
o How you can MANAGE your FBA Shipments conviently
o This app can be used for customer service; hang in there and find out just how you
can do this!
Let me show you, guys, this live app that I’m using; it’s called Amazon Seller App.
As you can see, it’s really helpful as it allows you to track your sales in real time and
you also see if your product is running out of stock. I have 48 sales today, and if I
click on them, I can see a breakdown of those sales. You see I have sales of this
month and sales last month to compare. And also, you can go to orders, you can
see exact details of these orders.
You see all of those orders; you can scroll down and see in real time, which is
very helpful. Also, you can manage your FBA shipments here.If you click FBA
shipments,then you see how your FBA shipments are coming. I have some FBA
shipments here coming and some ready to ship; some will be coming later. You can
also use the app for customer service and for retail arbitrage by scanning the bar
codes when you visit for example Wallmart and then list on amazon.. This app is
called FBASeller and I highly recommend using it. I hope you find it helpful. Thank
you for watching, bye.

